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the abstracts aud reports upon said census, and it shall

not be lawful for said bureau to incur any expense or

obligation whatever in respect of said census in excess of

the sum herein provided.
Repeal. Section 18. Scctious oue to twelve inclusive of

chapter thirty-one of the Public Statutes are hereby re-

pealed.

Section 19. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 23, 1884.

Ohap.\S2 An Act conferring certain powers upon the city council

OF THE CITY OF MALDEN.

Be it enacted., etc., as folio irs

:

City council SECTION 1. The citv council of the city of Maiden
may alter high- i,,. ,. , ., *'.,

,
ways. shall have authority and power to widen, straighten and

otherwise alter highways within the city limits. Any
party aggrieved by such widening, straightening or alter-

ation shall have the same remedies as in the case of town
ways.

Jurisdiction of SECTION 2. Nothing; in this act Contained shall be cou-
county commis-

, iii««i.' /»i
Bioners. strucd SO as to excludc the jurisdiction ot the county com-

missioners,
ordinancesmay SECTION 3. Scctiou twentv-elght of chapter one hun-
be established

i i n • . /• i n • i

without revision drcd and sixty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen hun-

court'.^"'"'^ dred and eighty- one is amended to read as follows:—
Section 28. The city council shall have power within

said city to make and establish such ordinances and by-
laws, not inconsistent with the laws of the Commonwealth,
as cities and towns have power by law to make and estab-

lish, such ordinances and by-laws to have force and effect

within such city, without revision or approval by the

superior court or any justice thereof; and to modify,
amend or repeal the same ; and to annex penalties not

Proviso. exceeding twenty dollars for the breach thereof : provided,
however, that all laws and regulations in force in the town
of Maiden shall, until they shall expire by their own limi-

tation or be revised or repealed by the city council, re-

main in force ; and all fines and forfeitures for the breach

of any by-law or ordinance shall be paid into the city

treasury. And any complaint for any violation thereof

may be made by the mayor, city clerk, city treasurer, city

marshal or chief of police.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 23, 1884.


